I. Approval of Minutes from 3-16-15

II. Course Modification: ART 1511C Landscape Painting
    Presenter: Holly Scoggins

III. Course Modification: ART 2555C Portrait Painting
     Presenter: Holly Scoggins

IV. Course Modification: MAN 4504 Operational Decision Making
    Presenter: Maria Lehoczky

V. Program Modification: Cardiovascular Technology Advanced Technical Certificate
   Presenter: Kevin Ferrier

VI. Program Modifications: Digital Media Technology (Graphic Design Specialization), AS; Digital Media Technology (Video Production Specialization), AS; Digital Media Technology (Web Production Specialization), AS
    Presenter: Gregory Johnson

     Presenter: Gregory Johnson

    Presenter: Gregory Johnson

IX. Program Modifications: Graphic Design Certificate, Video Production Certificate, Web Production Certificate
    Presenter: Gregory Johnson

X. Course End Term Proposals: CGS 2800C Web Architecture and Design and GRA 1206C Fundamentals of Typography
    Presenter: Gregory Johnson

XI. General Education Committee Discussion
    Presenter: Ken Ross

XII. AA Review Discussion
     Presenter: Patricia Jones

XIII. New Curriculog Proposal Forms
      Presenter: Patricia Jones

Happy summer!